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APATITMT.WTR TiWlTRNISHED I REAL ESTATE OUT OF CITY. I BEA1 ESTATE-CU- BA. APARTMENT FURNISHED. ? COUNTRY BOARD. ! FOR SALE. aaimVr WMTM-S- Je
llorouih of llrooMin,

109 MONTAGUE ST., BROOKLYN
4 rooms and tilth... $110
.1 room and bath
4 room and batli (llnusskseplng) ,155

Clinton Trading Corporation.
1M Hem sen St HrtKdtln. MjilJ!!!!
Newly Renovated Apartments
it rooms, bth, steam, liot walsr, eleetrlo
lUhti rent inqulr on premises,
143 He rye n ., Brooklyn,

Long Island,
ronnsT iiim.s garden!--, i. i.

I and 4 room apartments. Apply. Th
Oardtns Apartments, rhona Boelnard BM3.

apartments wanted.
Unfurnished.

AMIITMI'.NT WANTED.
Wanted, by October, by rrsponslbl man,

no children. In food locality, modern apart-
ment of seven or eight rooms. Address
partl'Ularn B. J. I.AMU, room 1713. Trlbunt

iilldlnic, clly. .

REAL ESTATE AT AUCTION.

the rurke relief foundation.-.- u,
tlon aal of dulrabl home allea at Hotel

Aator, June 22, 23, 54. I'artlculara apply to
J CLARENCE DAVIF.S, Htlth at. and 3d
ar., or JOSEPH I'. DAY, 32 Liberty at.,
Agent and Auctioneer

.MONEY TO LOAN AND WANTED

ON BOND AND MORTGAGE.

IlItOOKfl MOMANP,
nfJAI. K3TATI3 .MOHTfJAtlER.

jtr, n uAY THi. iir.cTurt :n:.

CITY REAL ESTATE,

nosATo rnt'i.o, itai, i:tate.
M7 Mi av. Phone t0 Murray Mill.

From flattery to lltli St., Inclinlie.
OnEENWICil VILLAOK.

M I'erry at IJ5.MW
70-M3 Writ 4th it JJ'Kfi

Ml Weat llth at IVfS.
SOT Weat llth at 11, COO

' Other Dealrahle Propertlea for Bale.
WIM.IAMS-DEXTE- CO., INC..

M r.rote at. Hprlnc H.

rort Bale-Pm- all pioperty tn leather t;

price and ttrma rlaht. with po
eeailon. I.. O. JOIINBOX. Hi llroadway

fJRBKNWICII VII.I.AOB delllni!, 4 atory,
10 lanto iHimi, hath; pnmealnn Auguat:

rrlc $ll',5O0, cash II.S.V). IH'IlOHS. 150

Ilroadnv. . -
J3TII ST., near fith av. Three atory private.

or can be altered lor otiicen nr ;
place; 41S.000 Apply DL'KOSS CO.. 155

Weat llth at.

Above llth St, to 99th St. (Inclimlie).
I'j.t lllier to North Ither.

IlltOKEHH, IIAHOA1N.
In Emt Flttlee, 7 si O. " atory.

heat, ripe (or alteration, will pay
for club or eorlHy with ulleht ihangue.

1I1I1FON ro nr, Earn .nth at

(.YinNEIl 4Ut kt. ami Pronpect place (.1-- l

Faati, t MoLka from Ornnd Central pcuot
crlvnte house, varant. in rooma nnd hath,
price Jll,.VXI. A. rt l.TO.V. 31S East 41t at.

Above SOIh SI 5th Av, to North Klver.

WEST Side, below 80th Rt.-F- lve elnry trlplo
flat, eitra wide, old renta 7,WKI; prlco

KS.onrt; teima If dealred. 8I.AWKON &

norms, in; wen 7M t.
tM West faith at. -- 10 room, 3 bath dwellliic.

can he had with or without furniture and
possession, easy terms. '

JOHN T. PEEL CO., M2 West J3d at.

Ttormnh of Manhattan-Miscellane-

APARTMENT houses and tenements, also
prlvato dwellings: easy terms; principalis

only. IIAI1V1E E. BCHWAHTZ. 151 Nassau
at; .

AMER. REALTY CO., !) Ilroadnay, buys
cliolco Manhattan nnd Ilrunx properties.

CHEAPEST five story doublo on West Side.
electric In hall: fl.00O cash, no stiam

heat, price $'.'7,000: Kood condition; renta
for nearly l,700. SLAWSON & H0I1II3.
IK West 72d at.

HAVE several 7 room, 1 family houses, all
Improvementa, such aa gas, electric llahts,

tiled bath, heat; In a residential section In
the heart 'nl the city, little cash, balance on
easy terms. 8CHAUII, 2327 Washington
a v., near 181th at.

Itoroneh nf llroni.
MUST sell at aacrlflce nine room house, nil

Improvements, two minutes from
llrons subway. FARM AND HOME CORP.,
4flt It roadway.
13,000 UlTYS W.OOO 11 ROOM HOME IN

WEST HRON.X; LOT 13X130. WOOD Ic

WOOI, 01 EAST 42D. VANDKRBILT 0102.

Washington Heights, Alms 153th St..
West of 8th At.

PRIVATE IlOUBE-llAROA- IS,'

rear 137th st. subway and Drive. 12 rooms,
baths, all modern, possession October 1.

"Krlco 817,500, terms; estate being divided;
v quick action necessary,

GOODWIN 4 OOODWlN,
118 WEST .17TII KT.

., Spuylen Dtiyvll and Hlvrrdale,
Above Harlem lllver.

FIELDPTON,

New York City's Most Accessible Suburb.
CEORfiE HOWE. IS27 Fifth Avenue, N. T.

Dorough of Itrooklyn Sale or Rent.

v EIGHT family apartment, five room and
three six room npartments, all vacant first

""of October, will rent for approilmatily $0,000
per annum: price H30.000 to quick buyer.

ADDRESS E. .1. MERKERT.
1367 Broadway, U'klyn, cor. Cales av.

Phone. Btishwlck 7777.

REAL ESTATE OUT OF CITY.

Long Island Snle nr Itent.
AT STATION. 17.750; new modern homes be-

low cost: easy terms; t'i blocks to Union
Course, station, L. I. R. R. Wymouth, near
( hlchester, open, or 1.. Uartmnsher, at stn- -

f ton. or W. MACMEEKAN, 173 Remsen at.;
tlfKlO Main, brokers note.

FINANCIAL difficulties force sale of new
homo, beautiful bungalow, fvi rooms and

bath, Idinl community, at electric station,
45 minutes front Ilroadway: flno surround-
ings: convenient to beaches, low taxes; seen
to appieclate. J. M , 13S Hcr-Bl- d

square
FAR UOCKAWAY. Sir room, nicely fur-

nished bungalow; all Improvements, tele-
phone, beautifully situated, seven minutes

- walK to ocean ana ainuon; immeuiaic oc-

cupancy; I2.NX); rent $500. 1.. MULHEARN,
la ritocHa vv ay.

FOUR beautiful lots at RoseUale, L. 1., on
tha Merrick road, for ealo on easy terms,

or will exchange for automobile. 11. I.
PHAriRO. 771 Grand at.. llrldgftort. Conn.

rOR BALE At East llauppauge, L. I., 2S'
acres, 10 room house, barn, chicken housti

and other outbuildings, no agents, EDWARD
' II1ERONS, 1315 Minnesota av., Richmond

inn, l. i.
pCEAN front hotil, mar city. ;to rooms, (ur-- .
i nlshed. large dlnl'ig, bllllnrd and danclnp
rooms and bath houses: $0,500, terms. EX-- t
EOUTOR. 237 West 3ltll st.
PATC1IC.GUE, L. I.. N. Y -(- icnlleman's

place, about 9 neres, for sale new 0 room
house with tatasv. 2 baths; electric lights.' all lmprovcmcrls. also cottage o( 4 rooms
and garage, fruit and ahade trees; pino
woods, fine view of Great Houth Hay: near

iChurches, schools nnd stntlou: about 800
. .feet water froit. price $75,000. Call at new

jiouse uenr Svnn lllver and Conklln avs.
" IIIORE front property ixtendlng to 2 acres;
". high ground; garden and shade trees:

. hduse, 12 rooms, 2 baths, hot water heat,
' liardwood floors; doublo garage; hour from

city: a very exceptional property.
T. J. MORRIS. 1270 Ilroadway. N. Y.

1SLIP-80- J) feet deep vvater frontage on
Oreat South Hay, handsome residence, 13

large rooms: all Improvements; garage: 7
acics of lawn and grounds. 500 feet frontage
Merrick Road; price $25,000. ATTORNEY,
r.ift Hroadyvay. llrookl)n.
PLOT. Dayalde Park Snap If taken at once

for cash, will consider exchange for Chi-
cago vacant. KENYON, 1101 Monarinock,
Clilcaao.
H'Xl.Nv'.KJPit.I). I,, t. (louses and Irts; lar-r-.l-

SCHAIlRHOlvN. oppostt station.
Tcltphon Springfield Mi;.

Nit York. State Sale or Itent.
CO.MFORTAllt.E. large in room roue fur

sal at Hastlngs-on-lludso- n . five ndnutes
from depot, deslr-vbit- location for business
man neighborhood 4'.tl st. : ample grounds,
with shade trees; faces river, house
can be remodelled Into two family or apart-
ment, photos, partVtilara t.1 East 40th st,.
room :A1. Tel. Mil Murray Hill
FOR Sale Email factory or foundry prop-

erty about fOxt.V) feet: forty miles from
w York, handy to rail and water trans-

portation, price reasonable. Address II., 793

$15,000. easy terms. Lake Mahopac, N Y,
beautiful residence: garage, boat houc.

water front, principals-only- . HARVIE B
rtntWAmZ, 131 Nassau at. Phone 1SS0
Bjekn-.an-.

r
4

Westchester-Ha- le or Itent.
BROADWAY, South. 364, Yonkers.-M- uit

Itita rlty, will aril beautiful thr family
Iioum Htlh garden In front: beautiful hack
grounds! all perfect condition i Unproved ron- -

crel a Harare, electricity; scrxivi; ir.rerllom lood opportunity quick buyer.
OWNER,
FOR SALE-- 10 roam (ram house and

all Improvements- 00x150; reslden-tla- l

eerllon New Hochrlle; price $10,000,
A. LIITON. ISO Ilroaday. Cortlandt

775d.
If W. SULLIVAN, specialist 111 Westchester

real eitate, Kf) Houlli Broadway. Yonkcrs,
JAH, D. MrCANN, II Nj?r, av fJaw

Ilochelle. Iloniea-N- ew Rochell Larch-mon- t,

Pelham,

new rociielle
On the water. rooma, 5 baths, gas, elec-

tricity, hot water heat, I car garage,
larite sleeping porch and sun parlor: treat
sacrifice to Induce quick sal. I) M "NI),
17 Weat 42d t.: tel. Murray Mill 7323,

vi-- itnrMtKI.LK ieiMenc. Nentun Park,
0 rooma, lo balh. two rar snrauo, inade

treei, ahmkbary, roaea, irapee, lane e.
randa. Telephone Jtector 7M0, eitenalo .

No brokers.

YONKEItH -- Hale, pew aeven room houae.
HAM., 18 U av. Yonkera 4737.

Connecticut Halo or Itent.
LAUD A NICHOLS.

Tel. 1717 Greenwich. Conn.

New .Irmej Sale, or Itent.
A ItEAI, HOME AT IIIfHIT PI1ICE.

Heady fur vrupani-- NOW. Iaia ehady
ntr.i i.rr iimlcin: 1(1 rooma (7 bed rooma :

two hatha: hot water heat; nil Imprmn-- !

rnnta: irnraue,
u u ivii I FOItMAN,

tin lilliiADW AK LlDOhWOdl'.
NEW YOIIK .

i ASIH'ltY PAI1K and vt'lnlty real ejlate.
JACOII A. KI.Nti, NOrill A"'"T ITir,

l'AHM POIt SALE-- M) ncrea. aultahla for
trucking and thicken ralilne; all new

bulldlnB" fruit trcea and berrlea. I'AIJt-VIE-

l'AHM. New llrutuwtck, N. J. 1 1. U.
No. 2.

LITTLE FA LIJ, N. house. 7

roomi, bath; every Improvement and
rarac: lot Wl W- 111 New Inrk train
dally, hlfh, healthful location; 19.500. M.

I. VAN .NKHH, DPI 1U.

MONTCI.AIIt. N. Ncrth Moun-

tain av., July, Auguat, nln rooma, two
batha, ecirend torch, larf lawn! reaaonabla
rent, leirpnnn .J ,Moniciir
ON Bouth Phrewabury Hlvof front (at

Oonaeneck Point), oppolt Itumaon Club,
pentleman'a handeomely furnMved up to dnle
home, 11 rooma, ! hatha, for rent 01.500) or
aalo; alfo barm and kept up vegetable ear-de- l'

alao atcam heated home. H.fXK); aacrl-fr- r

hcrauee completed too late for eeanon.
Hl'NVnv. Tela. SOSt MontBomery, or I1V0--

l.ong llranch.
PIIOPEHTIES In Mnrrlatnwn and lclnlty.

EUflENE V. WELSH, Morrletown, N. J.

HED HANK- 8 room cottage, view nf river.
all Improvement, for lent by year. Rood

rommutlnK aervlce. MHP. METZOAIt,
(ilnlie Hotel, Itril Hank.

SUMMIT, moimtalntlde, 14 rooma, three
both, two acres, more procurable; com-

plete Kcntleman'a place. IIO.OK), FEI.LMAN,
111.11 llroaday.

WOP.K on the new State Highway from lort
Lee ferry la well under vay. Iota and

plots that were never so cheap aa now are
coin? to double In value quickly. We hava
the finest In Pallrade and Orantvvood at
.'i0 to 40 conta per square foot to those a mil
further nest at S to 10 cents per square foot.
I'on't delay. Put nut your surplus cah on
somo of these. It EH) I.OWEKY CO . nt
Junction Palisade, N. J. Tel. 8.10 Cllffslde.
Office hours, 1 to 0 P. M. dally.

New England Sale or Rent,

LAKE front property for rate. New Hamp-
shire, estate of 7.1 acres, on beautiful lake:

Improved bulldlncs, large hoathouse, fine
pine woods, cut wood nnd Ice; priced at
$fi,000 for cash sale. II., 741)

SUBURBAN HOMES TO LET AND
FOR SALE,

EDOEMERE Fifteen rooms, two baths, two
minutes station, hotels: bathing ftoin

houe; ocean vtew. FITZGERALD. Tel.,
Greeley 3214. J

CONN --For rent,
country home, beautifully nnd artistically

furnished throughout; flvo master's bed
rooms, two unins, iwo rervniu iuvihj, mm
hath, two sleeping porches, garage, garden
j none mn imrvy iv. uiituwhii.
SCARSDAI.E --Eight room house, attroct-Ivel- y

furnished; garage; $200 n month, on
long lease. Telephone Bcarsdale 2S8M.
Mrs. KLING.

SUMMER RESIDENCES TO LET.

AT WEST HAMPTON. I.. I.
Wnnderftd opportunity, on ocean nnd on thn

bay; four acres: two car garage, house
contains 0 master's rooms, 3 baths, 4 ser-

vants', 1 aervnnt'a bath: bathhouse down-

stairs with a shower; rent, furnished, from
June to October 1, 1920; present owner's
plans prevent occupancy; will take a $500
loss for tb" season: seen by appointment.
Tele phone DeFLOREZ. Murray mil 2SP0.

ASI1EHY PARK. NORTH. A desirable
hcuse. well furnished, to rent until Sep-

tember 20, at $100; 0 rooms and sun parlor,
electric light, nil conveniences. 120.1 Emory
st. Telephone C21R.

ATTRACTIVE rectlon Mount Vernon, will
prnt modern, nlcelv furnished home to re

fined small Christian family. $00 month It
taken Immediately, rhona Mount Vernon
limit.
UEAUT1FULLY appointed private house;

large, airy rooma, for rent to exclusive
clientele only: references essential. L. SI. B.,
Tost Office Pox 2n. Ashury Park. V. J

HUNG A WW, furnished, for rent; 2 minutes'
walk to Rye Reach; 4 bedrooms, living

room, with open fireplace, kitchen nnd bath,
vvilh every modern convenience, electric light,
gas, hot and cold water; garage, tennis
court: $900 for season. WILLIAMS, 4 Union
av New Rochelle, N. Y. Phono 350 New
llachclle.

EDGEMERE Fifteen rooms, two baths, two
minutes station, hotels: bathing from

house: ocean view. FITZGERALD. Tel.
Greeley 5244.

FOR RENT AT MYSTIC. CONN.
A pleasant 10 room room furnished house;

hath, electric lights, hardwood floors down-stnlr-

large ard; good view of Mystic
River; Mystic Is accessible by N. Y., N. H. &

II. It. R. (Shore Lino Division), nnd by boat
to New London; season. HESSIB AYRES,

Clinton St., Hartford, Conn.

FIVE rooms and bath, screened porch, sec-
ond floor, Passaic, N. J.; convenient to

depot; half hour to New York, rent June
1.1 to October $32.1 season. HERO.W 502
Clifton av.. Clifton. N. J. New York phone
Hryant !:oo.

rtlRNISHEr' novtse for rent, from June to
October: garage on premises. M0 Moun-

tain av., Westfleld, N. J., or phone Barclay
(I.124.

IDEAL summer home on St Lawrence, com-
pletely furnished, Including wood and Ice;

Ron ft. river frontage; living room 23x31. 4
bedrooms, Ac; large sleeping porch and
verandahs; garden Seeded and In fruit: good
n.otorlng, boating nnd bathing; cool and safe
for children; $300 per season. Apply ED-
WARD PAHLOW, 28t Shcrbourne St.. To'
ronto. Canada.
"B.MALL house, unfurnished, to rent for sea-

son at at iledvvay, Greene County. N. Y.;
$.1 per week. VAN VALKENI1URG, 753

st , Baltimore, Md

STUDIO to rent for summer and fall; fur-
nished; on Lake Chenango, Norwich, N.

Y. ; $100 for season. Ilox 123, 20S Hroad-wa-
Ilrooklyn.

REAL ESTATE WANTED.

OAJMI purchaser for three or four atory
dwelling, 42d to 100th st. Send particulars,

Dl'ROSS, 15.1 West llth st
RESPONSIULE adult family of four want

apartment or house, furnished or unfur-nlshe-

till September. Phono Plara 3848.
WANTED, vrlthlr, 25 inlleo of Manhattan, a

large building sultnhle for school
AUSTIN FINEC.AN..33 Na-a- ll st.

WANTED, private clnelllna. Manhattan; pay
an ensn. Aiana I' , a., rvassau at.

I WILLIA.MS-DE.XTE- CO.. INC..
SO Grove st. Spring 3.118,

J ran dispose of your Washington square and
iGietmvlch Village proprrtlrs to advantage.

REAL ESTATE TO EXCHANGE.

RROADWAY corner above 110th st. ; 0 story,
elevator 100x100; renta $42,000; equity

JlpO.OnO; exrhange for property In or out of
town. GOODWIN A GOODWIN, 143 Weat
87th st.

FARM PROPERTY.

WANTED To rent farm, M0 acres, on
main road, about 20 miles from city: priv

ilege to buy at agreed price within year or
two. xvucE, an East jvCw, I oraaara sssv,

A

FOR HALE.
On hundred and atity ere of land,

the beautiful Day of Clenfusros. Cuba.

i

the mot Important commercial port In J

Cuba after Havana, and without a doubt i
the beet and largest bay In the Island,

Thla property haa n water frtiutsge ofatI'l'l l.ooo yarda. and therefore admirably
eulled fur (he bulldlnr of a dry dock, the
water being deep all along tb enllr front,

in very gooa ere, mat ins miu-wa- y

of the property a' the water front.
There la alio plenty of llmttton aperlally

eulted for the manufacturer of the flnsst
lima (there la a Urn kiln In operation).

Alio a lion quarry, from which larg
amount of bloeka are quarried every ar
for hllltdtnr nurrasta.

Titer la also a larc tract nf timber land
which haa never been touched.

For full particular! addrsss FRANCISCO
CABRERA PEREZ. Zayaa No. 4, Bant
Clara, Prov. Hta. C'ara, Cuba.

FACTORIES FOR SALE OR RENT.

FOR bargalna In commercial water front
properties te JOSEPH T. MULLIGAN, 03

Liberty at.

BUSINESS PLACES TO LET.

From Hattery to 14th St., Inclusive.
DESK room and small office for tent, Cham-

bers, Hudson at. section, suitable merch-
andise broker. H., 787

Ft 'HI.ET SMALL OFFICE: WILL BELL
FUILVITFIIE AND PHONE CONTRACT.

APPLY ROf M ISO. 2..J CHURCH BT .
CORNER FRANKLIN.

Above lllli st. to 39th st, (Inclusive),
Knit lllver tn North River.

ART studio, large room, high ceilings: suit-- a

his for plctur gallery, antiques ur srenarl
furposes. C37 Madison av., corner 'Olh IU
hee Supt.
Ms) SQUARE FEET 'JF SPACE. Bl 1TAII1.K

FOR OFFICES, ARTIST STUDIOS OR
SAMPLE ROOMB; PLENTY OF LIGHT,
LONG LEASE OPPOSITE HOTEL IM-

PERIAL. APPLY ,

1203 I1ROADWAY, OR YOUR OWN
1IROKER.

Horougli of Urnoklyn,
nUlLDINCl, 1 '.ii 100, six story and basement!

electric elevator; ateam heat; owner on
premises. 170 Bands at., Hrooklyn.

HOUSES WANTED FURNISHED.

WANTED House for July and August!
nicely furnished, large number of sleeping

rooms; spacious grounds for cnmplng pur-
poses, near lake, commuting dlstanco from
New York. Communicate with Hebrew

Society, Hopklnson and Butter
nvs., Hrooklyn. N. Y.

APARTMENTS FURNISHED.

ATTRACTIVELY furnished corner elevator
apartment, seven rooms and hath: compe-

tent inald will remain: Immediate posses-
sion. ' STEPHEN H TYNG, JR , & CO.,
INC , 41 Union square. Telephone Stuyvesant
40c J.

APARTMENTS. To sublet, from July 1 to
Septrmber 2.1, two apartments, furnished;

one, room and hath; the other three rooms,
two buths, which can be dlvldo.1 to suit ten-
ant. Apartments 22 and 23, t,J) Madison av.

APARTMENT rtENTINO SPECIALIST.
Drat class furnished apartments; bargatn;

long nnd short leases: avoid hunting.
Cathedral 3K2.1.

APARTMENT HUNTING UNNECESSARY.
immediate or October occupancy. Mrs.

DINGLEMAN, spcelall-- t. 129 W 72. Tol. 8.H1.

ATTRACTIVELY furnished three room
apartment, 1.17 West 07th St.: four months

or longer. Phone Circle H23.

HEAlTiri'L FURNISHED APARTMENT
OF THREE ROOMS AND RATH, OVER-

LOOKING CENTRAL PARK WEST, TO
LEASE. TllONE 6111 RIVER, APART-
MENT 3E.

CORNER apartment, open lew, three
huge, light and airy rooms, bath, kitchen-

ette, handsomely furnished; elevator: ri nt
two or three months, $12.1. Apartment 23.
Circle 129.1.

i.OOL, beautifully furnished, eighth tloor,
housekeeping npnrtment. four large, llrht

rooms; Knnbo baby grand piano, Victrola:
Immediate possession to October; reasonable.
Apt. S2. IP! East 40th at.

FOUR rooms, steam heat, electricity, vic-
trola, electric sewing machine nnd Iron;

$M) month; one block aubway station, two to
Hudson. Phono Wadsworth 3695. ROTH-
SCHILD, apartment 3E.
FURNISHED apartment to let, 207 West

80th st.: A rooms and 3 baths; Immediate
possession until September 15: rental $200
per month. WATSON, CC01 Greeley. 112
West 34th st.
FURNISHED, att'ncttvo two rooms and bath

suite, completely furnished, for rent to Oc-

tober 1; $100 per month. Hayward apart-
ment. Hotel La Salle, 30 East COth st.

FURNISHED five room apartment; electric
light, telephone; one block from 1.17th st.

enbwny. Write A.. 1320 Harlem.

FIRST class furnished apartment for July
at tl August. Apartment 41, 315 West 113th.

rail cvtrlngs hctwcfP m

HOirsEWORKER.-Compete- nt young whltB
woman for Christian family of two; apart-

ment; no laundry: city for rummer: present
girl leaving to be married. Culver, 55 East
70th st. Apply Wednesday morning.

NARRAGANSETT HOTEL, 04lh st. and
Urondway Reduced summer rates, 1, 2

and 3 looms and bath; restaurant; new
management. FRANK A. PETELER.
SIX exceptionally large rooms, two baths,

handsome furnishings, excellent
near Riverside Drive and mldtown section:
Immediate possesslun. OWNER, Schuyler

SIX room apartment. Oriental rugs, an-
tique furniture, silver, linen. Sic , $1.10,

October, or longer. 'Phone Gramercy 1440.

TO sublet until October or longer, unusuallc
attractive apartmtnt, two bedrooms, draw-

ing room, open fireplace, hatn and kitchen-
ette, all light, for price of rental; meals
served In apartment If desired; can be Been
by appointment. Address A. JENKS, 00
Wall
TO SUBLET, until October 1. on Riverside

Drive, near llCth St.. an apartment nf
eight rooms, with three bedrooms, two bath-
rooms; elegantly furnished; Immediate pos-
session; no children; highest references re-

quired. Mornlngslde 1178.

TO sublet, a flat of 3 rooms, very comfort-
ably furnished, with linen, china. Ac:

ready for housekeeping: Immediate posses-
sion. Call 307 West 33th at., between tth
and 0th avs.
TWO rooma and bath, furnished or unfur-

nished, sublet; southern exposure. Apart-mi-

12E, 12th floor, 110 West 72d st. Rea-
sonable rent. Telephone Columbus 7737

VIEW OF WASHINGTON SQUARE.
Unusually cool and largo studio apartment,

four rooms nnd bath, for the summer.
ACKLEY. 139 Macdougalst. Spring 8382.

WEST END AV.. 263. Attractively furntsned
suite of three rooms and bath

WILL sublet four room furnished apart-
ment, July and August, porch, $75 per

month , references, 'Phone 180 Flatbush.
S Washington Square North. studio

and apartment. Inquire Janitor.
0TH AV. Thteo exclusive housekeeping

rooms. 12 weeks. $200. Phone Lenox (173.

28 West 20th St. Four room suite, two
baths; maid service, tc. CALEDONIA.

34TH ST., East Newly furnished, 2 rooms,
bath; kitchenette If wanted; reasonable;

seen evenings nr Sunday. Phone Mndlson
Square G308. M. 1) . 437 Herald
hguare.
37 Madison av. Private apartment, Iwo

rooms and hath; delightfully cool; hotel
maid service Included: restaurant In building.
Apply to PATRICK TAVIN, at desk, or E.
I.. JEFFEH13.
42 West 12th. Two rooms, kitchenette and

bath for rent, end of June until October I ;

extension roof. Tel. 7100 Watklns. IIAMP- -
TON.
48TII. 8 East. Sublet, two room suite,

quiet and exclusive home with
hotel conveniences. Vanderbllt 9020. Bell.
44T1I ST.. 12 West, the, Mansfield. Fur'

nlshed bachelor apartment, two rooms
and bath, until about October 1; rent $123
a month: apartment 82. Apply room ill,
...A Ttrnailtvflv T.ltnhnnn I'nHlmrft Jill
COTH ST., 14 East To sublet for 2 or .i

with 2 baths, with hotel service; can be dl- -
1C1CQ it urpugu. inquiry, ny note, octree

7irTH ST.. 130 West-Par- lor floor. 3 rooms.
bath. Improvements: doctor or gentlemen;

private nouse. rnone rjoiumbus ll'C.
72D. 20 WEST. Beautifully and completely

furnished six room duplex, June 15 to Octo-

ber 1 ; reasonable. Columbus 257.

72D. 42 West. Two rooms, bath, maid, res.
taurant. summer rates. Apartment 4.

73TH. CO West. Attractive elevator apart-
ment, five rooma and bath; Immediate

to October 1. Columbus 3401.
KITH ST.. 257 West-La- rge studio living

room, bedroom, bath and kitchenette: maid
service, high class elevator building: Canardo
gt and piano. MARTI 'CCI. Schuyler .1010.

WITH. 340 West. Eight roorns, threo baths.
SJ"; also fire, six rooms, $100. Apply

office. 308 West 97th.

03D ST.. S. W. CORNER MADISON AV.
Newly decorated apartment, one room and

bath. $50 up: two rooms, bath, $75 up; hotel
service: extraordinary value; block from
park, restaurant. HOTEL ASitTON.

1I4TII BT near Colurabla.-Dellsht- ful cool
six room apartment, $23 a week, Ttl- -

phone, evenings. Cathedral 720,.
Tl5TH HT 2.M WeiL-H- m rooms, waut.

fully furnished; sublet Juu In Ocicb.r
reasonable. 'Phone University M31.

LIPSLTT.
lltiTII BT., MO Weat, Threo rooms, hath

kitchenette apartment: eighth floor, rear;
linen, silver and china: Immediate possession.
THOMPSON. 3010 Mornlngslde.

17f.TH, West. Reaullful corner apartment.
alx largo rooma; rent rasonable; lease

October or longer. Tcltphon Cathedral 0159.

l'DTII ST.. 701 WEST. Four room, eleva-
tor; mahogany furniture, grand piano,

linen and allver: until October or longer.
Apartment 04, 'Phon Wadsworth OsO.

norottth of Hrooklyn.
MINUTIM FROM WALL ST. SCrtWAT.

Seven and eight room apartmenta; well
furnished! $100-$I5- per month to October:
high class tenanta only. Willow Court, cor-
ner Clark at. and Willow. O. J. HROW.N,
20 Court st., Rrooklyn. Main 466d,

IWO rooma with kitchenette, bath adjoin-
ing; nicely furnished, private residence;

Macon at., Rrooklyn; references required.
Telephone 2513 Hushwlck.

New Jersey.
IMMEDIATE possession of attractive five

room and bath elevator apartment: sublet
$73 per month : 5 minutes from Summit av.
tube, can be seen Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday. Apartment 001,1072 Houlovard, Jer-se- y

City

APARTMENTS UNFURNISHED.

From Ilattrry to llth St., Inclusive
WASHINGTON SQUARE --Two. three, four

and five room apartments. $1,800 to i,000,
new fireproof house: eleva'or and hill ser-
vice, business nnd fecial teferences required.
Seo supctlntendent on premises, Van Voorst
Apartments. 123 Waverly place.
I3TH ST.. 241 West. Four beautiful rooms,

bath, all Improvements. Chelsea C0I3.

Above llth fit. to 50 III St, (Inclusive), Eint
River to North River.

7TII AV., 2010 (120th st.).-Se- ven rooms,
elevator apartment.

30TII ST., 139 East. Most desirable alx room
apartment, three baths: possession July 1:

tery reasonable terms to October 1: one or
two years lease thereafter. No agenta. Tcle-pho-

8471 Murray Hill,

87TH, 01 West. Two beautiful suites, new.
two rooms, taths: references; leases;

. BROADWAY CORPORATION,
Schuyler 950 1..

122 WEST 4STII ST.
Housekeeping apartments, entire floor, four

large rooms and bath; possession rent $1,200.
FOLSOM, HROS., Inc., 127 East 31th st.

Above nnth St. ,11 It Av. tn North River.
ATTRACTIVE npartments, 2 large rooms,

big square foyer, kitchenette and bath:
occupied entire floor, living room entire
with the house; $1,600 per year; references
required. Ml West End av.

CENTRAL PARK WEST. 424. - Immediate
posesslon: 8 rooms and bath elevator

apartment. Rent $2,100. Also several 7 and
8 room apartments for October. Apply Su-
perintendent on premises or telephone Lenox
.1701.

NATIONAL STORAGE, 140 West 00thst-Storag-

$5 month vanloatl, motor vana
moving; tnodera- - rales. 1702 Riverside.

SEVEN AND EIGHT ROOMS, $1,500 AND
$1,800: RENT FROM JULY AND AUGUST

1. 795 ST. NICHOLAS AV., CORNER 150TH.

W I IST (OTiT ST. High class, modern
apartmenta, 1, 2, 3, 0 rooms, baths, kitchen

ettes; Interesting proposition offered If
rented now; possession October. IRVING K.
MELTZER. 1910 Ilroadway. Col. 3230.
3 West'lOSth at., near Central Park West.

Four nnd six looms, elevator, rents $900
to $1,410 rer annum; Immediate possession.
See superintendent.
70TH ST.. 502 WEST.-HI- GH CLASS ELE-

VATOR APARTMENT. SEVEN ROOMS;
IMMEDIATE RENT $2,500.
APPLY SUPERINTENDENT.
70S, corner, opposite Hotel Rerkley, modern

3 room npartments In floors;
DUROSS, 109 West 7llh.
115TH ST , 370 Manhattan av. Three rooms,

bath, $03, $7.1: elevator apartment.

1I0TII ST., 020 West-Fi- ve room, bath,
apartment; $12.1: Immediate posses-

sion. SUPERINTENDENT.

Doinugh of Manhattan Miscellaneous.
LOOK FOR YOUR APARTMENT NOW.
Don't delay. Fall rentals will bo difficult

to secure and high In price. See us
while our list Is complete.

J. CLARENCE DAVIES,
51 East 4'.1 st. (15) Vanderbllt (1744.

CHARMING duplex; large, restful rooma;
all Improvements, Main 232.

Rornugh of Hronx. .
GRAND CONCOURSE. 2.0S9 (Corner 197th),

rooms; new house; Immediate pos-
session.

APARTMENTS WANTED.

Furnished.
WANTED Furnished apartment. rooms

and hath, no kitchenette; lease. A . 1103
Fulton st.

Unfurnished,
LIST your apartments and houses for sale

and to rent with us now for quick results;
we have a number of reliable tenants wait-
ing.

J. CLARENCE DAVIES.
51 East 42d St. (41). Vanderbllt 0744.

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET.

HELLE HARIIOR-T- wo furnished rooms.
connected If desired; private family. 431

130th st.
MADISON AV.. 213 (SCth). Attractively,

newly furnished rooms; references. 7780
Mnrrav Hill.
PARI)R and bedroom, man and wife; home
comtorta: elevator reterencea. ruone D4G

Riverside.
REFINED business woman can share large,

comfortable room with lady; Iextngton
av. and running vvater. D., SStt Sun
Herald, Herald square.

WEST LVD AV.. furnished
large private room and bath.

f TTH ST. (fith-7t- h nvs.).-F- or the year,
furnished room or floor. Appointment by

telephone. Circle 3211.

MST ST, 331 West Large, cool: running
water: one, two gentlemen: references.

fOTH, 133 West --One room, adjolnlp? bath;
electricity; all conveniences; references.

110TH ST. (St. Nicholas av.).-H- alf of seven
room npartment, electricity, use of kitchen;

accessible to express station, aubway and
elevated; $40 monthly. Mornlngslde 4084.

121ST ST., 421 West. Two connecting rooms.
with use of KITCHEN and LAUNDRY;

suitable for two ladles; ".per week for each
room: tn Christian business woman's anart.
ment: references required. Inqulro by letter
for appointment to see rooms. .Mrs. BROCK.

New Jersey.
BERGEN A V.. Jersey room

In high class apt. for one or two gentle
men, c. ano Herald square.

BOARDERS WANTED.

MADISON AV.. 213 fnear MUil. Attractive
rooms', excellent table; reference.

72D ST., 2.13 West Double or single room:
with or without meals.

80TH, 143 West. Desirable, large front;
twin beds, private bath: home cooking.

03D, 21 West. iJirge, cool rooms, running
water; Park, "L". excellent cuisine.

13D, 130 West. Small room, reasonable; par-
lor dining rooms: table guests: reference.

122D, 152 West. Large, airy rooms; elngle,
suite: excellent table board: references.

134TK 428 West. Very large room, private
bath: breakfast, dinner; private residence.

FURNISHED ROOMS WANTED.

YOUNG business woman like small room:
private family. E., 331 Herald

square.

COUNTRY BOARD.

Connecticut.

MOOSE MEADOW FARM, on the hanks of
tha Housatonlc River (tldt water), among

the hills or Connecticut: mating, bathing and
fishing; house has all modern Improvements;
fresh fruits and vegetables from farm; good
automobile reads: eight miles north Drldie- -
port, on Shelton-Derb- y trolley. Rates $20
per weex ana up. Aoaress v.rtAlVL,E.S i,
W. MAIN, Oronoque, Conn.

Nevr Tork.
ROCKLEDGE MANOR HOTEL Large

grounds; quiet suburb: refined clientele;
pre-w- prices. 124 I) nice ar. Telephone
Mil lonaera

Slttten Island.
FIRST class house, boarders or convale-

scent; boating, bathing, fishing, commut-
ing 8 minutes; within walking distance of
station, Shore road, Phon 1172-- J TottsnvlII.

TUB EVELYN LODGE.
Charming, Homelike, All Year Residence,

20 Mln. Delightful Ball Across Hay
Elegantly Furnished; Excellent Cuisine.

Parlors, Porches, Lawns, Comforts,
Weekly $20 Up: Capacity 75: HooklsL

II Years Under One Management.
71 Central Av., St. George, S. I.

Lonr Island.

SPACIOUS house with modern Improvements
has been opened by Mrs. Miller, accom-

modating limited number of guests; reserva-
tions ran be made at once. Address 4V1
Wavecrest. rorner Orove. Far Rockaway,
L. I. Telephone 831 Far Rockaway.

FAR ROCKAWAY. The Shirley, five s

from station and beach: extensive
lawn and ahade; Christians. Miss SEAMAN.

New Jersey,

HRICK ClIURCII-fll- O William st.: furnished
rooma, with first class table board. PhoneOiange 3090.

HOTEL HENRY, West End. Long Ilranch,
V J, tlahlea and children exclusively,

best nf food and attention. Apply M. S.
1IOCKSTADT. Hotel Henry: phono 1430Iing Ilranch.
HOTEL HENRY, West End, Iing Rranch.

N. J. Rabies and children exclusively, best
of food nnd attention Apply M. B. 1IOCHS- -

DATS. Long Ilranch 1430.

NORTH ASlii;HY PARK, lids 7ih av -- Fin
selrrtloii furnished looms, nrlvnte famllv:

,".'llll'orll""' : convenient to bench.
COVI

"SHADY LAWN FARM."
The Northern Hills nf New Jersey. 45 mln-ti'e- s

from New York; beautiful home, electric
lights, nil modern Improvements, outdoor
dining room, sleeping porches, extensive
lawns, flower gardens, abundant shade and
fruit trees; milk, eggs, vegetables raised on
place; excellent table. Wexler, Sparklll,
N. Y. Tel. Plermont 338W.
THE CARLTON, Scotland road, 131, South
.Orange, phone 203, pleasant rooma; splen-
did homo cooking; beautiful aurroutAlngs.

rmru-tTa- nla,

WOODLEIOII, Towanda, Ta.-St- heat,
electrlo lights, private bathrooms, good

ood. farm attached; owner trained nurs:automobiles; room for guests cars; send for
booklet. Address Miss ELIZAUETU UAMU.

Miscellaneous.

COUNTRY board for children. Phone
Mornlngslde 40S4.

AUTOMOBILE and painting and repairing
business; busy season now comtncnilng,

$K) weekly; experience n( t necessary; oppor-
tunity $lo.(0 a year.4$i,5cs) needed; to di-
vide profits. Inquire J W. ALLEN. 17
iTeenwirn si , iienipstead. I

EXCEITlONAi. oppon t'.vit v Mln rai.f!.
Electrical contractor v.lll sacrifice business,

enllro stock nnd appliances on nccount of
sickness; compelled to go West: good oppor-
tunity for party who wants established busi-
ness and splendid future prospects. Tele- -
pnone jticnmotm inn r.nn.
FOR Sale, dental office In large Connecticut

city, flno location, old stand: fully equipped;
good reason for selling. OPPORTUNITY,
V . 081

FOR Sale Complete tailor shop:" ten ma-
chines. Apply JAMES PAI.MIER1. VJ Fair

st . Hackensack. N. J.
FOR SALE Established grocery and delica-

tessen business In best business section In
Bridgeport. Conn.- - Y , 08S

GARAGE, capacity 23 cars: filled: good au-
tomobile location, heart of Hrooklyn; well

established: to be Increased to 50 cars; fully
equipped machine and repair shop; excellent
reasons for selling sacrifice, at $4,000.
ELERT, Prospect 2500.
11 have One Thousand Dollars to Invest

and are capable of taking charge of branch
r.nire nnd sales force I can interest you;
business established, investment well secured :

good opportunity to develop your earning
power; 'ast week's not profits over $200.
Ajply Mr. MacLeod or Mr Caldwell, care of
EASTMAN RIIIHER WORKS. 213 Wes
(00. st.
I want an associate Christian gentleman,

with reference, with $10,000 and service. In
e.ttabllshcd business, with wonderful pros-rect-

regular salary $200 per month and
chare In profits. E.. 325 Hetald
square.

LARGE SUMMER BOARDING HOUSE.
WITH A NUMBER OF OUTBUILDINGS.

WITHIN COMMUTING DISTANCE FROM
NEW YORK CITY; LARGE ACREAGE.
ORCHARD. LAKE. SHADE TREES AND
MANY OTHER IMPROVEMENTS AND AC-

COMMODATIONS. FACING STATE ROAD.
NEAR RAILROAD 8TATION. WITH GOOD
TRAIN FACILITIES , IMMEDIATE POSSES-
SION; GOOD TERMS TO QUICK BUYER.
IX3EW, WORLD HL'll.DIXO. ROOM 11W.

MECHANICS, ATTENTION.

Sacrifice small yarage, 20 cars, fully
equipped; repair shop, gasolene selling sta-

tion: machine shop, all tools; good estab-
lished trade; servlc station; will sell at sac-
rifice; territory Jamaica; leaving town: price
$3,000; terms to suit. Apply by mall, 11.
WILLIAMS. 52 Gates av., Hrooklyn. Phon
Jamaica 4002.

PARTNER for profitable established busi-
ness, managerial capacity; salary guaran-

teed six months; $1,000 required. 110 West
34th, suite 1007.

RESTAURANT, downtown, opposite large
buildings: good Income; 10 years' straight

lease. ANCHOR MARITIME, 40 Greenwich

ROAD HOUSE, WELL EQUIPPED,
for sale; suitable for boarding house.

PLOT, 1 acre, on leading county road.
Inquire New Bridge Inn, Klngsvllle and

Newl.rldco sts umitnviiie youtii. t,. i,

SALES Manager Energetic executive wanted
by rubber manufacturer; salary, commis-

sion; must Invest $3,000 after weeks' trial.
E.. 502

TRUCKING business lor sale; 7 rack trucks,
2 ton, 1 2 ton. 2 3ii ton, 2 0 ton. Call

Main 8832. ,
WANTED Partner to purchase three houses,

site of dancing hall and valuable surround-
ing land and other rich emoluments; big
profits ("dances," "whist drives." card par-
ties) ; houses are at a premium; large, grow-

ing Industrial suburb of London. Address
W. II., IS Cowley Mill Road, Uxbrldge,
Mlddx.. England.
WELL RATED INDUSTRIAL manufactur-

ing concern desires to sell through high
rated brokers their remaining capitalization
of stock; will bear most scrutinizing Inve-
stigation: company will pay expenses of broker
representative to and from New York to fac-
tory to substantiate merit ' for Investment;
representative of factory will be ln.'ew York
In near future. Write or wire 022 Hunstock
av., San Antonio. Texas, for appointment.
WILL Invest $1,000 and services In manu-

facturing concern. H., 1022
Brooklyn

DOGS.

S v vtovEDB, full blooded dog, great pet, good
watch dog. Can be aeen nt Drew's Ken-

nels, 034 South 7th av.. Mount Vernon. N. Y.

TYPEWRITERS.
. . ,innr .1......,.!. Tl, ITT

LIPS, 412 South 4th St., Brooklyn, evenings.
Stagg 2349.

CEMETERIES, &C.

WANTED Four grave plots. Old Colony.
Aptly Hex 23. 2110 3d av.

PATENT ATTORNEYS.

PATENTS.
Over 70 years' practice, all communica-

tions strictly confidential; handbook on
patents free on request; special facilities
for office consultations. MUNN & CO., 233
Broadway.

FOR SALE.

DIAMONDS bought, sold for cash only: es-
tates bought. BENNETT, 175 Broadway

(upstairs).
FOR SALE.

OPPORTUNITY FOR A GOOD ELECTRI-
CIAN AND MOTOR REPAIRMAN TO BUY
A FULLY EQUIPPED BUSINESS, ELEC-
TRICAL AND MACHINE SHOP.

ESTABLISHED TEN YEARS.
LARGE INDUSTRIAL I.OCATION. HUSH
TERMINAL. PRICE $l.tlOn. A. C. BOX 117

BROOKLYN.

FOR BALE.
ZEBU COW AND HULL. 2 AND 3 YEARS
OLD. WEIR. 432 EA8T 03D ST. TELE-
PHONE PLAZA .'.249.

BABY carriage, brand new. MRS. McEL-RO-

547 Weat 39th st.
HATS-S- ale by French milliner. $3 and $C

572 I.exlngton av.
NATIONAL CASH REGISTER.

We guarantee to rent or sell a better Na
tional lor less money man any otner cash
register company; absolutely guaranteed;
monthly payments: also buy or exchange, re-c-

ACME CASH REGISTER CO. (Eit.
1890), 310 W. 42d st. 10th av.). Bryant 1355.

WHITE enamel and mahogany cabinet fix- -

lutt".PLATE glass panel mirrors,
I.I.N17HIIU llgnt celling fiiousp.

EXTRA Urge black walnut tree lumber,
aooui ti.

HORSE stall. Iron yuards and mangers.
blacksmith ton. e.

TOOT power wood and metal lathes and
lathe wheals.

WATCHMAKERS' and Jewellers benches.
tools, ahaper. te.

GOLD wire roller., draw bench, gaug

MISCELLANEOlga'rden'tools. ed plant- -

HEAVY ateam plpe'benc'h vise, tools, plr
fittings, U.

CABINETMAKERS' bench, wood clampa and
hand screws.

13 SETS moulding match planjs.
REAL ESTATE RECORDS AND

FROM 1874 to DATE.
TAltnOX,

1887 WASHINGTON AV.. CITY.
TELEPHONE TREMOXT .1.

OLD ROSCOMMON-ltoscomm- on inrtemry.
rontalna over 100 pages description "Id

Castle Abbey. Jail and other rains (Illus-

trated, In colors) and full commercial and
street district directory, one and two pence
post. CARTAN. Roscommon. Ireland.
PRIVATE Sale-Acc- of removal, carved

antique oak dining table, six chair, small
enrved oak English sideboard, carved Eng.
Dsn Morris chair. Empire mahogany, 'cere-tar- y

and armchair; perfect condition. Phono
Murray Hill 8471 ,

SPANGLES 5 MM
ALT, COLORS' LARGE qiVANTTTIES.

SHRDUT MFG.. II WEST I7TII.

PUBLIC NOTICES.

James 11. Ihonipsnn Please phone a once.
Aiiout to move. Arrangements

INFORMATION WANTED.

IMPORTANT IN DISTRIBUTION OF
ESTATE.

Information concerning the whereabouta of
the family of Richard Rlckst, who died at
St. Catherine's Hospital, Ilrooklyn, December
31, 188fl, should be Immediately communicated
to Attorney JOSEPH KOLETSKY, 42 Church
at.. Nsw Haven. Conn,
INFORMATION wanted of whereabouta of

Mao' A. Gallagher; last address 152
West I21st St.. New York. Address D., 282

Herald square.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE

Cooks. e.
AMERICAN, middle age, at present

good plain cook, general assistant;
small family; Maine or mountains. July.
August: rive full particulars. D.. 278

Herald square.

COLORED cook, chambermaid, waitress and
general houseworker; also man and wife:

man butler, wife good cook: roslllon city or
country, best references. Thomas, 214t 5th
av.; 'phone 2387 Harlem.

COMPETENT, refined, trustworthy young col-
ored cook would like position small private

famll . city, country In summer; reference.
Call Bessie, 250 West 03d. No cards.

COMPETENT rook: best city references:
American family; wages $8.1. 8451 Schuy-

ler.

COOK Young Swedish woman, wishes posi-

tion as first class cook and working house-
keeper, where I can keep a pet Airedale dog;
country preferred; salary $60. Call two
days, N. Jonsson. fill Warren st., Rrooklyn.

COOK.-LA- DV LEAVING TOWN FOR SUM-
MER DESIRES TO SECURE POSITIONS

FOR HER COOK AND WAITRESS. CALL,
32 EAST C2D ST, BETWEEN 3 AND 5.

COOK, Austria, with boy 7 years, wants
country position near New York with one

lady or small family; no wnshlng, prefers
place to high wages. Aman, 334 East

82d.

COOK, housework. Thoroughly experienced
couple, English, American, entire work of

house, no laundry. Good cooking, 4c. Mod-
erate wages. Now disengaged. D , 289

Herald square.
COOK. German, deslros place, country;
wages $7.1. Mornings. 081 Lexington av.
COth)

COOK, settled, New England, excellent cook,
baker, hot breads, pastries, small family,

country estate. Call 237 East 02d st.
COOK. Protestant, competent; reference;

apartment or country. Call 317 East 50th.
Dlgner.
COOK, colored, entire charge, ref-

erences. Elliabeth, 17J9 Bath av., Brook-
lyn.
COOK, colored girls (2),

chambermaid-waitres- Ebron, 14 West
133d.

COOK, French, rake care small apartment.
Gruter, 112 West 63d st.

COOK, city or country. Call Tuesday. E.,
320 Herald square.

COOK, assist laundry, or caretaker; city,
country. Box 008. 1401 3d av.

COOK Good cook and baker: city, country;
references. 103 West Both st. Marshall.

COOK, French; good reference: 10 yeara In
New York. Ellr.a. 329 West 14th,

COOK-C- lty or country: $70. 1744 2d qy.

COOK, competent: no objection to small
washing. Care Cannon, 2129 Lexington av.

EXCELLENT cook In private American fam-
ily; short distance country or seashore,

near Catholic church. Pay $73. Best re-

commendation. 49 East 131st St., near Mad-
ison av. J. I'. Volk's bell. Call 10 to 12.

EXPERIENCED cook, Irish, private family:
city, country; references. A., 1328

Harlem.
GERMAN cook wishes position In private

family In country. 207 Eaat 52d st.

GIRL wishes positton na cook In country.
Call Ch., 231 East 72d st.

MOTHER and daughter, colored, position
together, private, sook, waitress; best ref-

erence; no laundry or nursing;. Brown,
care of Eaty, 110 West 144th, apartment 11.

TWO girls for country; good plain cook,
chambermaid-waitress- ; American Chris-

tian family. A. K., 100 Harlem.

Chambermaids, tie.
CHAMBERMAID, Lady wants place cham-

bermaid; can cook and take care of small
apartment. Apply 81 East BOth st.
CHAMBERMAID, seamstress; first class,

corntry preferred. Wilson, care Schmlt,
63 East 8.1th st.
CHAMBERMAIDS (two); country: neat,

reliable. Nelson, 300 Lenox av.
Thone Harlem 0108.

CHAMBERMAID, colored; neat housework-
er; no laundry. Ileyllger, 274 West 141st.

SETTLED woman, rhamberwork. mending,
seashore for summer, steady. Christian

American family. M. L., letter only, 878
3d av.
YOUNG Spanish girl wishes position as

chambermaid with private family, prefer
apartment: not speaking English. Cella V,
Plnuel, 903 0th av., care of Tamames.

Dressmakers. Seamstresses & Milliners.
DRESSMAKING, children's dresses a special-

ty. Call or write N. II. Johnston, CO West
140th st., apartment 21

DRESSMAKER, late with Kth av. house,
will make and remodel. 112 East 32d.

SEAMSTRESS. Shirts made to order; also
repairs, pleated bosoms. Rlcherts, 204

West l.ttttli.

DRESSMAKING, gowns, wraps, remodelling;
home preferred. Smith, 123 West 43d, 4878

Bryant;
HIGH grade dressmaker, perfect fitter; out

hy day. Terms $7. Dohne. 223 West CKth.

SEAMSTRESS, absolutely first ilass; bes:
references: by da) or week: alterations

and dressmaking. Miss E. T.. 1402 3d av.
WOMAN wishes plain sewing and mending

at home. Hicks. 00 West 142d.

General Housework, He.
AMERICAN couple, white; chef, s;

love children; $100. B.,
urooKiyn.

FRENCH girl is looking for position as
housework helper: willing to go to coun-

try for summer with nice French family.
Answer F. W.. 30 West 120th.
GENERAL houseworker, white, wishes rjosl

tlon In country. Write 218 East 48th st.
GIRL wants housework, country; answer

oy letter uruyi piain particulars. Care
Oates. 453 West 52d. city.
HOUSEWORKER, girl. German; good sewer.

understands all housework; country forsummer, hard of hearing. Box 85, 1921 jd
av.
HOUSEWORK, neat woman, rood rnnir

laundress; city, country; reference. 32S
r.asr. .vise.
HOUSEWORKER (sleep out) or chamber

maid; v to t; coiorea; oniiging. Blake,
300 Lenox av.
HOUSEWORKER. half or full lime; ...

colored. Particulars, Gadson, 218 East;.rtn.
HOUSEWORKER; sleep In; small wash,cleaning: colored; obliging. Particulars
Brill. 3Qil lnox av. .
HOUSEWORKER. efficient, colored, good

coc!:; reference!. Jan,, m West uut,Mornlngsid 7123.

General Housework, c.

HOUSEWORKER! lep ouls cleanlnf. laun-
dry or nurse; colored, Carlisle,

.

ilOUHEWORKElt. country, willing """j
call, ready to go. colored,

i.iiox av,

HOUSEWORKER. colored; city, neat, will- -

Ing, obliging, Meyera, ay.
!lOUSF,VOIlh';"good cook! food rfsreiic,

country, 43U West 38th, on flight up.

HOUSEWORKER tlerman girl, 82 3
first floor front. 1.. it.

UOV going abroad wishes city place for
i ,.r . i family;

wages $00. Telephone 4.130 Columbus,
TWO houseworkers, willing, obliging work

ers: coiorea, country. -- , v.
Lenox av.

TsnnilrMiM. &
COLORED! laundry', cleaning, rook or half

tlm worker, reftrences, Mornlngslde 007...

COLORED girl wishes light washing at
home. Mrs. Jackson. 2137 7th av. ,

day workers-tw- o colored fin, good

launnresse ana cleaners, woiitiuii,
Ingslde 0.122. .

. 7 " , v.. . .,. H.iv.te fsm.l ileal class launttrr.. uw
city reference, E 310

Hernia square,
LAUNDRESS, first class, wishes work Tues-

day. Wednesday, Thursday, Friday ;

$1,10; writ only. E. Oliver, .00
west Z7tn St.. ruy
LAUNDRESS, by day. light cleaning! refer-

ence; Wednesday and Thursday free; an- -
... V. .. ..,.- - nltmartln lUVO tit tl AV.

lTuNDRESS position for summr In coun-

try, good references. Tusson, .38 11 est
100th.
LAUNDRESS, colored, first class, wishes

washing home, references, l.owdr), 3J
West 132cl,

LAUNDRESS wants work, city or suburbs,
mall only. Morh, 050 West 120th t , New
nm

LAUNDRESS uTo'm. or kltchenmald. Cliy:
neat, colored, reliable. Woodqock. 300

i,enox nv.
LAUNDRESS, first class, colored, wishes

nay s wnin, juna vvatson, .im
LAUNDRESS, take washing home, open

air dn-lnc-. Mrs. Olson. 4H East 141st.

WANTED, position by first class laundress
in tne city; can cooiv n"

first class reference, L. o..
107 Eaat 47th st.
LAUNDRESS, French, wishes family wash-In-

fine lingerie; yard. 120 West 48th.
Bryant taw
Laundress. Best home work: specialty

fin linens, c. carter, in wmi"
YOUNO woman to take home family wash

Ing. Mrs. Byrnes, 322 East 03d.

Norse. e.
COLORED woman care baby and assist

rooking. Gray. Hi west sun,
GRADUATED trained nurse, colored, wishes

few hours' engagement dally. Mrs. Landl,
121 West I2Ist st. Morntngsino at.
INFANTS' nurse; experienced woman: light

.,...( ...... A. ,t,L TV 'A? Run. Herald.imil'B, IlUJinunilJ. -

Herald square,
NURSE, hospital graduate, wishes position

in city or country; willing to go abroad nr
travel anywhere: I am 29 seara old; have
spent alx jears In a big hospital In city; can
furnish excellent references. Please write
48 Post av , npartment 55. Telephone Wads-
worth 8504. s

NURSE, experienced, conscientious, trust-
worthy, to take care of child.

Mrs. Herman, 1515 03th St., Brookln. Phone
1.137 Blythebourne.

NURSE, reliable, experienced, entire charge.
best references; high wages, A., 1133

Fulton st.
NURSE for child or chambermaid position,

light colored; country. Harper, 208 West
141st.

NURSE (children, year, over), competent;
best references. Wages $80. A., 1134 Bun- -

Herald, rultnn st.

NURSE, light colored, one or more children;

uii nrni at , i.w,n .iii.
NURSE, temporary, experienced with ery

young Infants; $23 a week. J. K., 145 East
51st st.
NURSE, for very young Infants; hospital

and practical experience; $85. W. F.,
157 East 47th st.

NURSK, Infant's, competent: full charge
Infant: reference, 222 East 07th St., apart

ment O.

REFINED woman wlahes position taking
en,, nt rtlHoi rhltit In country from Julv 1

on. Th. R.. care Lesser, 302 Riverside
Drive, Apt 3C.

TRAINED nurse, experienced traveller, would
like position to travel or at shore with In-

valid or elderly person; graduate In Swedish
physio-therap- y with Dr. KJelberg of Stock,
holm; best of references. Address Box 938,
Worcester. .Mass,

OUNG colored clrli desires Dosltlon is In- -

fant'a nurse. Apply Jethllne, 216 West
140th.

Waitresses. 4c.
WAITRESSES (two), neat, colored: private,

public, country'- - 300 Lenox av. Phone
Harlem C4C8.

Miscellaneous.
CAPABLE, reliable person seeks position.

all duties, no washing. D., 253
Herald square.

COLORED woman wishes half time work;
morning preferred; references, B, Scott,

231 West 140th.
COLORED, half time day's work, washing

taken home; reference. Hall, care Colwcll,
100 West 137th: Audubon 8070.
COLORED girl wishes part time. F., care

Franklin, 2145 7th av.
COLORED girl wishes halt time; no Sun-

day. 310 East 101th. Simon.

COLORED woman, part time; no Sunday.
C, care Buncom, 111 East 100th.

DAY worker, packer, useful, painting, cam-
phor rugs, cleaning. Gerstle. Phone Har-

lem 0408.

DAY'S work, laundress, cleaning, cook, din-
ners; anything, competent. Black-wel- l.

Phone 0408 Harlem.
DAY'S work, cleaning; colored woman: best

references. Sweeney. 222 West 134th.

HALF time; neat, colored, competent; no
laundry; references. Brown, 232 West

HALF time; chambermaid or houseworker;
i,h"h cwiutcu, irunuir. v.uion, iw ijenOX

HALF time: American: or private; neat,
colored; references, Miller, phone 0468

Harlem.

HALF time Job, kltchenmald or general
houseworker, no laundry. Call 217 West

utn sc.. Li. .xnursws.
HALF time. American, neat, light colored:willing, obliging. Particulars Prat, 300
Lenox av.

HALF time. 10 to 3, neat colored; 10c. fare;
reliable. Harvey. 300 Lenox av.

HALF time, American, neat colored; refer-
ences; competent, willing. Barker-Web-

161 West 138th.

HALF time position, mornings. Call Aud.
4114 or 247 West 137th. Miss Cooper.

HOU8ECLEANING All kinds, by high power
vacuum; best of references; also reliable

help furnished, short notice. Bailey Stevens.
42 West 135th st, Phone Harlem 2387.

INDUSTRIOUS mother and daughters, col-
ored, wish employment afternoons together.

12 West 121st t.

LADY'S maid, French, wants position; !yeara' referencca; good packer; wages $63.
Write Caretaker. 283 Lexington at'.
LADY'S maid or visiting: highly recom-

mended, competent, reliable; position withlady living In hotel. Rode. 137 East 47th at

LIGHT colored girl wishes part time s

preferred; handy at anything
Call Adams. 100 West 143d.

MAID, colored, with lady or part time morn-lng-

Cunningham. 8 West 136th at.
PART time work, light colored woman: no

washing, no cooking. Rltter, 147 West
142d.
WOMAN wants day' work, washing takehome; references, Audubon 970, apart- -
ment 61.
WOMAN wishes Job as dishwasher or assistcook In bakery or restaurant In city. Kohn
218 Eaat 82d.
YOUNG woman wants day's work, private

family: references. Rloreau. 311 W. 118th.
YOUNO woman wishes day's work or houe-wor-

Hosty. 000 West 120th.

PROFESSIONAL SITUATIONS
WANTED FEMALE.

ABLE visiting governess, college graduate-highe- r

and elementary branches; public
school methods; coaching. Address Expert

ASSISTANT bookkeeper, good penman In
large corporation; salary $20-$2- ApdIv

63 Vesey St.. 2 floor.
A French course and English literature

Mrs. Martin. 00 West 69th st.
A very highly recommended French teache'r

wishes summer position. Tel. Plaiq rojj.
COMPANION or chaperone to lady golnr

abroad: rood traveller; references. Tele- -
phone Westbury, L. I., 218 or Box E., 301

EXPERT booukepr, '.nsgraphir, i.nistduties poslllor. In mountain hotel, its per
moi.th. l) ISA Herald square.

i

FRENCH lady, refined, aa compani ,.
child or lady. 40 Eaat 75th at. Ii 1land.r SUTI.

INVERNESS, French-Swis- oiive,,,-grammar- ,

English, piano, for begln'.e
perlenced with rhlldrtn over avvrri. '
Sill. F, J., 4090 Hudson Houltva d i,Hnhnkrn. N. J.
GOVERNESS,' English genllewuuiH . irnposition: evcellcnt teacher, rauani.
rlenced; highest references best N .v .k
families. P.. 207 HcrsM , ,
UOVKHNESS, dally, lias hnun, diseng,,. ,

i.nglisn, rnatneuiattcs, miisio, tM mo e
city or Jersey coast. Cannes, 173 l'l,,- - ,,
av.
GOVERNESS, nursery (hrncli""ti .,

expel lenced, wishes position, excel?, ,
ciences. 11.. 209 llerq, i . .

GOVERNESS wanta afternoon engac
3 to ii. , Write Mademoiselle, tlu v , .

dam av.
GOVERNESS, French, first cliss, w.i, P1.

cated; personal references, o ,i tm.
Herald. Herald square.
HOUSEKEEPER, high class, eipert.nya

with servants, rooking, marketing t i.
phone Westbury, 1 I , !8 or Hex L" 0

MANICURING Expert horn or out. t,s
polntment. Butler, 129 New st 101 posit.

tubes). Newark. N. J. Market 70,
MANICURING, facia!, scalp (licensed

Donnell (colored), phon Audubon taw
apartment 7.

MANICURING, horn, out. Swansc" --o,
Belleville av.. cor. Oriental st . Ntwqi t ,"'

MANICURING, home or appointment UsTT
71 Mulberry st.. cor. Uoiidnol. Newarii (,

MECHANOTHERAPY, electric cahlmt r.,,,"r
Hanson & Marlgny, 393 Cll.itnn av ,

ark;
SECRETARY, stenographer, litg'i , M tR

edge of bookkeeping. D, 259 Sun u
Herald square. '

STENOGRAPHER, expert, clcalica" tc m
country, mountains ur seashore A n

Fulton st.
STENOGRAPHER, two vcars .tp.

neat, willing worker, reliable. Janmi, ,
2tW West 177lh.
BTENOGRAPHER, high class itentpnesrvi

$33 weekly. Bteno.. 202 Chester st .

WANTED by two young women. tenogapli
or typewriting work, evenlwgs. l) ;tj

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE.

'xCTOUNTA'Nn
COUNBELt-OR- ,

now employed by one of the isrgest m
mobile dealers, desires new opening ago ,V

Christian, married: a thorough, capable man
agrr, with clean, conalatent Ideas w
by 20 yeara' experience, an executive m,,
to assume entire responsibility nf large or
flee nnd departments, corporation arcountinf
factory costs, leaks curtailed, labor snt
money saving devices, Instalment a , nimt.
tax reports. Address for Interview E K'te
38 West 72d.

AHOY there! Handsome commission on sal
nry, as received, paid for procuring pn

altlon anywhere for elderly American coo
penman, quick and accurate at figures fn'all around office man. State pari if ilan
appointments Sunday or Monday, rcasouan..
v., 686

ACCOUNTANT Booka systematlied, audits!
opened, tax specialist; arrangemtntr flrmi

without bookkeepers, corporation, partntr-shi-

accountancy; reasonable. Greene, 1,117

Hudson Terminal Building. Telephone Cort
landt 1371).

ACCOUNTANT-AUDITOR- , audits. Investlss
tlons, systematlzatlona, cost and

corporation, partnership, general account-lng- ,

books opened, closed, balanced modrxts
charges. 11.. 121!) Fulton t

ACCOUNTANT, ofllca executive, mitt
(35), college graduate. A. B. and II f !,

15 years commercial nnd public
experience, desires position of rvsponslbtlltv
H 1021 Brooklyn
ACCOUNTANT opens, closes books, audit

books, trial balances. Ilox 225, Mailaon
square.
ACCOUNTANT, bookkeeper, wants position

country for summer: reasonable. A. A.
14 Harlem,
BOOKKEEPER, 22, thoroughly

trial balance, controlling accounts, (o ir
years' experience accountancy, student d-
esires connection reliable firm; salary $30 Ii

tervlevvs noon. C,
square.
liOOKKEEPUR, practlcul, double enter-- -

curate, good writer, age 50, single ar'lv.
moderate salary. J. 11. liegeman, Clt Isl
and . N. y.
BOOKKEEPER, stenographer, cxpeilen d

young man. desires position, rcfcicnm
A , 1325 Harlem.
BOOKKEEPER. 20; thorough knowlrdis

bookkeeping: competent. $33, excellent re-

ferences. D.. 283 Herald square

UI1T1.ER. valet (241. best references $!

small family preferred. E 336
Herald square.

BUTLER, valet, Fiench, flno cook for bach-
elor, personal references. O., 22

Herald square.
BUTLER, valet. Swlss.French, thorouihlr

competent; Just disengaged: personal city

teferences. Duprax. 44 West 08lh.

CAIIETAKER Couple wish lo take c
private house; best reference. Mack, tti

East 79th.

CARETAKER. Man wishes caretaker tl
anything; reference. Whlly. 121S 1st av.,

rround floor.
CHAUFFEUR (30). SINGLE. WISHES I'O.

B1TION TO GO ABROAD WITH VAMILY
15 YEARS' PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE IN

PRIVATE FAMILY HERE AND AHROAP
1 WO YEARS LAST PLACE, HIGHLY

C, 362 HER-
ALD SQUARE.

CHAUFFEUR, capable mechanic. 7 scars'
practical experience with private familUf

Irreproachable character, accommodattrvc,
conscientious; references of long standing
city or country; reasonable salary a trial
will convince. K. I... 279 Herald
square.

CHAUFFEUR Refined colored man, expert
mechanic on all high grade cars, cartful

driver, positively all overhauling, Americas,
33, neat,- willing, hard worker 12 vesn
steady private family driving, best refer-
ences; moderate wages, an) where I' 2"'

Herald square

CHAUFFEUR, mechanic. 32. single, carelil
driver, wishes position, private or com-

mercial; long experience, best -s

from last employer. D., 272
Herald square.

CHAUFFEUR, with 18 sears' practical ".perlence, expert mechanic, careful and

competent operator, desires position with
private family: country preferred $10 t"k
lest of icfcrenccs. D., 270 II"-ai-

square.
CHAUFFEUR, 28, single. long experlenrs

high grade cars, expert driver and me-

chanic, attentive, dependable, desires steady
position where services will be appreciated
excellent references. H. J. O., 993 Osden
av., city.

CHAUFFEUR, American, expert mediant.
foreign, domestic, take charge Crane. Rolls.

Plefce, Locomobile. Cunningham, exception
ally careful, economical; highest credentials.
Bethel, 4.13 West Md. Columbus TISI

CHAUFFEUR deJlres poaltlon sllllns l

tako care of small garden and lawn wl.
willing to do the laundry or assist for tno
daya, living quarters requited C. Shan.
care D. J. Bwlfl, Katnnah. N Y

CHAUFFEUR-MECHANI- nine sears' ex-

perience private families; four vtars'
former employer, American 34,

single: $35, city; $31. room, boaid countr)
P.. 281 Herald square
CHAUFFEUR-MECHANI- useful. S.29, single; 7 years' reference from rrt'"
families; any high grade cars. $.10
city, country; Immediately D, 280 SW

Herald. Herald square.
CHAUFFEUR-MECHANI- (married., ti

les, careful driver, very nca' wp
worker, 31; position In country, with Ul
quartera preferred; eight yeors' rcfrtaees-
ri., J ,1' Herald square.
CHAUFFEUR-MECHANI- American, mi:

rled (30): careful driver, neat 1'M;
obliging; nine yeara' private experlc-.-- e nil"

powered cars; city, country. Arher, -
Weat 07th at. Columbus 3.103.

CHAUFFEUR, useful, Dane, 28. single nut
careful driver; eight years' rvperler.

four yeara last position: all repairs
room, board; cvuntry. D-- , 278 Sun Hers-
Herald square.
CHAUFFEUR, expert mechanic c.".',- "h"$",

overhaul any make of motor. ats s nst.
cars smooth running order, long i"driving references on high priced cars ''
Wolf. 308 West lOSlh.
CHAUFFEUR wants position, prlvaie en'J

yeara' experience, careful driver est'
mechanic; high grade cars. Itona-d- '
Manhattan av.
CHAUFFEUR, colored, refined. i

experience, wishes private posl-
make car; last place one year G '
210 West 143d.
CHAUFFEUR. 30, married nine tea "'

perlence. shop and driving Pierte I?-- s "

locomobile; over four years one v ' "

Harris Smith, 23 West 02d. Wadswcr' "IJ1

CHAUFFEUR, single, 40. expert"- i'f d ' '
driver, jnechanlc, Just disengaged c""

tent, reliable, ngreeable, willing. any. v. "
Chauffeur. 1319 3d av.
CHAUFFEUR, married. 10 earsT 'K

rl.n.- f!v. ..... An. famttl' I 'S

last: high class cars, good driver, meC-sid- ' f
excellent references white, .'jn tn' .

CHAUFFEUR, mechanic Jspsnese dcs'..
position private famll) . 15 e.rV ctp:

ence; has highest references, Ivan Ja "
Lexington. Murray Hill 3398.


